
Baymeadows Community Council
Board of Directors Agenda

July 25, 2019

Call to Order and Determination of Quorum – Mary Land-Hughes

Review and Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes – Christie Dizzia

Discussion on July 19 Town Hall meeting – Mary Land-Hughes

Signage

Communication strategies for our communities



Baymeadows Community Council
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes

July 25, 2018

The meeting was called to order at 6:15 pm.

Roll Call: Rick Butler, Michael Glinski, Patrick Hale, Cliff Johnson II, Andy Land, Andrea Letizia, Mary Land-
Hughes, Fran Riedl, and Marvin Watkins were present.

Absent: Julie Becton, Christie Dizzia, Jim Fisher, Cliff Johnson III, Kay Stratton, Virginia West

Proof of Notice: Notice was emailed on July 18, 2018.

Review of Previous Meeting Minutes: No minutes read. 

Old Business: 
 The Town Hall meeting: positive feedback, good attendance, great facility. Approximately 180 

attendees. 

 Rick Butler advised us that the our engineer, Terry Hull, has met with the engineers from DR Horton and
Villages of Baymeadows regarding the storm water system. 

Signage:
 Rick Butler, Andy Land, and Marvin Watkins attended a signage meeting. Pictures of the proposed 

signage for Baymeadows Park and the Horton developments were presented. Parties discussed the 
names on the signs, location of the signs, and Baymeadows Circle W signage.

 Villages of Baymeadows Apartments name will be changing; their major renovations plans are 
approved and their new signs are being constructed now.

 John Joyce and the apartment representative will meet to discuss the design and placement of the 
signs on Baymeadows Circle E.

 Everyone at the signage meeting agreed on the size and the design of the signs.

Future Communication in Our Communities:
 Danny Becton has agreed to be at town hall meetings in our individual communities should we need 

him.

 We will send the BCC video to all homeowners to kickstart virtual meetings. (Los Prados currently does 
not have a comprehensive email list for their homeowners.)

 We need talking points on how to reach homeowners that have paid recent special assessments and 
those that are going to be special assessed.

 Baymeadows Park will not be joining the Taxing District according to a source close to Danny. The BCC 
feel they need to be included. Discussions regarding the road we own and the impact on the signage for



Baymeadows Park and the light at Baymeadows Rd and Baymeadows Cir West were had. We will meet 
with our attorney to determine our rights and our options.

FDOT meeting: 
 Patrick Hale, Cliff Johnson II, and Marvin Watkins will attend and share at the next BCC meeting.

Baymeadows Community Special Improvement District:
 Mary Land-Hughes has the legislation and will email it to BCC members shortly. It is still a confidential 

document – please do not share.

Adjournment: The meeting adjourned at 7:30pm.


